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appointment of De Joinville, the har.
znoly~ between the Grand Lodge and
the Emperors was restored, and that
thon Lacorne and Pirlet went over to'
the Kniights of the East, but if Brb.
B3peth lias evidence to the contrary it
would be welcome. if you wil1 allow
,ne, i would add a few wordo here li
regard to Craft Masonry and the
Etose Croix. Early last century the
:French high grades had clearly a be-
lief that the Rose Croix ivas a cere-
mony more ancient than that of our
Mi. M., and I think that belief may
Ibe acioounted for without the noces-
aity of considering our M. M. as a
maodemn invention. 1 have no sym-
pathy with those misguided writers
who wouiad aesire to make a dlean
eweep of ail Craft history, ceremonial-
iy considered. There was evidently'
in the l4th and l5th centuries sorne
Irind of a Master Mason's ceremony,
or the General Assembly would not
bave been required to examine themn
as to their proficiency, and we may
be quite certain that if a Craftsmaix
.received a aigu and.word as proof of
his proficiency as a journeyman, snch
;a free Master Mason would have
addled tokens upon passBing bis ex-
amination. 'It is quité in evidence
li the Strasburg Constitutions of the
15th century, that such General As-
Bsemb]y vwas forme of a very few
bMasters. If we malie a comparison
cf the few old catechismns happily
preserved to us, whicli bear evidence
of use prior to 'the year 1700, ive
igbail find that they were Christian,
and there is no mention in them of
two grand pillars ana that the words
-of the Craftsman were the honorable
salute of hie month (the German
inames seven formulas). If the E. A.
P. was Christian, so also was the
Master Mason, and that it was so is
ppoved by the revélationà made about
-3650 in the Frenoli Companibnage.
It would seemÉ that li tha South,J
fiomn the time of Cromwell, there wvas'
zn 'effort to Icroadeh the basis o ré
rnaeqnry (witness tb'q erasuire of the
,Etiid lezenà and the developtient

of the Temple legand, a2a~ also the
16q6 Antiquity MS.), and what the
G. L. of 1717 did was to strike out
from the three degrees ail Ohristi
allusions as anachronisme, ai
strengthen and develop a solomon'e
Temple ceremony. Thus thé~ ancient
M. M. would be intermediary between
the present and the Rose Croix. Te
me it seems very olear that whilstthe
Strasburg Statutes required that an
E. A. P. sliould travel fo,, one year
before he would receive the 20>-on
the other hand in Scotland ana aiso
in England (before say 1668) an ap.
prentice might receive'bis 101 freedoïa
whilst a minor, and bis 20 ôn oom-
pleting bis term, but the 80 only in a
Masters' assembly. Froua this it
wonld foliow that when an amateur
or gentleman reoeived initiation li a
journeyman lodge ho received the e
in one oéremony, and, of in a Masteià'
lodge or assembl, the 80 in one cere-
mony; ana there is proof of this in the
cateohisms. It is alco olear that we
may divide Freemasonry into thr»ee
periods:-1. The Atheîstan system,
928.1550; operative with clerics as
patrons and initiates. 2. 1600.1700
-the Englieli aystem. when uselesa
amateurs, .jnstead of leamned cloes,
swamped the old plan. 8. From
1700 to our days, in whioh ail pre:-
tensions to art have been abandon6d.
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DOES IT PAY TO BE A MASON.

We have been asked by men if it
paid Lo ho a Mason. lI anBwer to,
éucli we would say it pays some a big
percentagè, but to othere it pays but
littie. To a maxi with % large heait
ana benevolent disposition, Who ]ives
to inake tho world botter bedause lie
lives in'it-wlio ie generous, chari-
table and a sooial, being-ýit pays, for
it gives him an opportunity tô déveiop
thàose qualiti' es that make up thé tve
man; but a ciosé-fisted, narý.o*v, àôii
traetedl, *elfish man, iWho livès witbin
hlimeoif, lilke a tuffle-tht ony: tilý3
his 'hoad oùt' of hi*o ohéli to oinaÈ aàt


